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Details of Visit:

Author: Peter Imp
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: Thu 3 Jul 2014 11:30
Duration of Visit: 1 Hours
Amount Paid: 150
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: Dior Kensington Escorts
Website: http://www.diorescorts.com
Phone: 07504335308
Phone: 02038595225

The Premises:

Easy to get to from Gloucester Road tube. A nice ground floor flat, everything clean and tidy, in a
Victorian/Edwardian town house conversion, situated in a very salubrious location indeed. Utterly
safe.

The Lady:

Agency photo's photo shopped of course but still Micky is very pretty and 'Reet Petite' very kittenish.
Silky blonde hair, lightly tanned slender body, small breasts, long legs for her height. A ready smile,
friendly and with a very engaging personality, chatty and her English is better than she thinks.

The Story:

My time with Micky was very enjoyable, instigated by me, a slow start, kissing then undressing and
a slow exploration of her body.
Her nipples responded readily to licking and sucking and then down to DATY, again very
responsive and she didn't mind a bit of gentle fingering and manipulation. My turn, her oral skills are
very good and unhurried and I was soon in dreamland, I would still be there if Micky hadn't
suggested putting on a condom and finishing of the session properly, which we did in mish. Then a
leisurely chat, shower and clean up, a kiss and goodbye.

As I said I enjoyed my time with Micky and I recommend her if you like thin girls, but I wont be
seeing her again. I'm afraid I like my women with just a bit more meat on their bones.
I liked Micky, herself, a lot, she is very personable and if she wants me to buy her lunch and show
her around Kew Gardens she is most welcome.
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